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Itre Strnrdon site, first ocapied by tlre Britisfi Ce1lu1ose l,Iarrufacfurirg
colpany i:: t9f.6t !'ias tuilt to produce cellulose acetate and acetone to
watertrrroof ttre fabric covered wings of the first war fighter planes.

At tlre end of tlre war an alternative outlet was needed ard develofment
began to e>trrude, through fine spinnerettes, a continuous filament of
cellulose acetate yarn. Its lustre dr:ape ard everrtr:al accetrrtance of
disperse dlzes soon establistred this nerrr fibne as a ccnpetitor to real silk
ard viscose rayon.

By L923 ttre brothers DrelnEus, Henrl/ ard Camille, renalned ttre ccrrqnny
Hritish Celanese r:nder h,trich nErrrp it traded until LgB2. ocur.taufas
Aoetate then continu{ t}ris husiness as part of Cor:rtaulds plc. ftre site
initially convetted cotton linters to cellu1ose acetate. W@u1p from
fat:rpd softwood has ncnv larrgely replaced cotton as ttre r:aw rnaterial.

First to develcp on ttre site was the tocLile h:siness in ttre L920s, ttre
site enploying Srooo W L927. Ttre o<trusion of ttre yarn r{ras soon follcnrrcd
by traristirq ard vrarpirq operations arxl ty weavingr, lsdttingr, dyeirq ardprinting. Itre narre rr@Ianesetr becane synonlmurs wittr }:strotrs, Ariping
fahrics for lirgerie ard outerwear.

In tlre late 1930s an aetate filn hrsiness was developed for trnckagi:rg,protection of recond sleeves, street fi1m, nculdinq corgounAs ard patterned
sfieet for spectacle frarps. At ttris tine ttre erployees totalled l8rooo.

Ttre nrcst recent develolxrent in ttre l-950s was the developnerrt ard
prodtrction of acetate filter tcni r:sed in tlre nrarrufacture of filters for
tlre world tobacco irdusb::f. this has been a contirnrously oparding part
of our trrsiness.

Reorganisation of Cour*aufas Acetate in Lg87 alignred to nrarket
requirernents resulted in ttre settirg up of for:r trrsiness r-rnlts.

Courtaulds Ce1lulme Flake produces tlre hasic ce1lulose acetate for the
ottrer hsinesses ard for worldnide oporf. to nrarrufacAure toctiles,
plastics ard photoga:aphic fi1m. Do<el nouldirg conpourxl is used to
prodtrce tool hardlesr toothblshes, combs etc.

Courtarlds Slcecialitrr Plastics produces Clarifoil acetate film for ttre
pad<aging ard print irdustries. More recent jnnovations have inchrded
Integuard, a taryer evident seal ard film for holograms. 1990 saw ttre
Qtreen's Ar/raad for Bport ard 1991 BS575O/ISO 9002 quality regisb:ation.
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Cor:rtaulds Filter Tcr'r. Itre filten tcnr neets the hi$ sEardards demarded
by ttre world,s tobacco inAsUlf for filten rnateials ard has actrieved BS
5750 /I* 9OO2 qualitlr registi:ation.

Oor:rtaulds Filanent Yarns produces Dicel ard T?icel for lorittingr ard
weavirqr into a varietlr of fabrics frcm high fastrion to linings. Acetate
ta:ffeta is used for surgical plasters ard post operative wourd dressirq,
acetate fabrics are ttre rnain base for garnrent labels. Itris lrrsine.ss is
ncrrr parE, of an Arqlo-Italian ccmq)anlr, Norraceta, vftich is 50 per cent cnmed
hV oo:rfarlds.

At the beginninq of Lggz, Cor:rfaulds Acetat€ was nrerged wittr Oourfaulds
Fine Chernicals ard adoptcd the name eurtaulds Chemicals.

Ttre Fine Chemicals section of ttre lrusiness rnanufactures fire retardarlEs
ard ctrenrical products for a wide range of j:rdustries includi:rg food,
plannaceuticals, oiI ard texEiles.

ft has nrarrufacturirg bases at Spordon ard three other sites in ttre IJK.

DEIATL

ttre site in L992 occrpies 350 aees, the larrgest Oourtarlds site, erqlloys
2,OAO people ard is ttre ttrfud lar,gest erplqler in the Derh,y area. Ttrere
are 50 irdeper:dent coneanies utilising hrildirrgs on site. lltre site is
self-sufficient for pc,$rer ard steam. IEto 45 million 9a11ons a day of
wats for coolirg ard process are o<h:asted from ttre River Derrr,rent on our
bourdaql.

Itre site has nrcdern training facilities, fias an Open I€arniry Centre,
nedical care, ocopational health, fire, seoriQz ard caterilg
facilities. Itre transpor{, fleet travels r-p to 1 million rniles per year.

We take our good neigfrbor:r poliqf seriously, orTfanisjrg cpen days, site
visits ard sctrool liriks in line with natiornl sr::rictrlun requirenents.
Ttre site has a 26 acre natr:re reserve witJr Iakes, woodlard ard bi::d
obsenration trides to rrftrich enployees' families ard sctrool partie-s are
regular visitors.

6urfaulds have been sponsors of nranlr 1ocal everrts partioflarly for yourg
people ard wittr Derby City Council are ttre rnajor sponsors of Project
Riverlife a five year prograrme to actrieve tlre econonric ard envirorrnertal
regeneration of ttre River Dervent Sotrth of Derktlr.

ttre anpunt of capital jnvestnent has grcnrm consid*ably in recent years to
inprove efficienc.lz, b elpald arrd fuprorrc product quality. We hanre a
rnajor cogeneration of heat ard pcrue project, r:rder consideration at tlre
present tire.

We are also lootcing to ttre developnent of r:rrarzrnted lard for ttre provision
of a lxrsiness park. Ttre investnent in envjroruaental protection has
ineeased tlrree-fold in response to ttre needs of cu:rerrt legislation.
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